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To be found la the City. New goods at prices that defy competion. Give me a call
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THIS CELEBRATED AX FOR SALE

Hardware, Stoves and Tinware.
The test and roost complete assortment in the city. Come e us. HOCK-WOOD'- S

BLOCK. Next doors west of Carmths.
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Cass County Iron Works
WAYMAN & KIRBY, Fropr's.

Piattsmontin. Neb.AIANUFACTUItaild OF

BOIILIEjBIS, engines,
IRON FRONTS. HOUSE COLUMNS,

AND CASTINGS,
Oar cilities for heavy work io Columas and Castings for Business Houses are
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MACHINE REPAIRING of p.U kinds. Our Machine Shop is fu'.ly equipped
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A FULL TICKET KOMI
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A Liquor Bouse Eurned.

General Miscellany.
UV ISLINGTON KBPUBUCANS.

liurlintou, Iowa., June 21. The re-

sult iu the republican primaries in this
city la evening was complete victo-- r

for the temperance wing of the parly,
the dil ;;ite9 standing sixteen prohibi-
tion and twelve niuii. The country
townships will be largely prohibition.
The Iiawkeye says this morning: The
county will be misrepresented at Des-Moiuc- p,

because the fcentiment of the
couuty is uudoubtf-di- epposed to pro
hibition, but the result is due to the ity

ot the prohibitionists and the ap-

athy of their opponents.
Til E BAD DOCTOK.

Philadelphia, June 21. The search
of the premises on Bristol avenue tear
Fifth, occupied by Dr. Hathaway, at
the time of his arrest, resulted in Hie
discovery of a small leather satchel,
filled with phials coutainiugliquidsaud
powders. Surgical instruments were

also found which the doctors w'fe
(who lives in the bouse) said he used
in his nefarious practices. An account
book was found which covered a per-

iod extending from May, 1876, to July
1882, and contained the names and nd-dres- cs

of about 200 females, with the
amounts for services written on the mar-

gin.
TnE COMtfiU REGATTA.

Cnicago, June 21. The waters of the
Calumet yesterday were placid and the
occasion was improved by the scullers
at Pullman, who contemplate enteringi
the great row ing contest tomorrow and
Friday. Among the arrivals yesterday
were Wm. Elliott, exchampion of Eu-

rope, whom. Ilanlan defeated on Tyne
eourse iu England in 1879, Jas. II. lli-le- y,

of Saratoga, who had the honor of

rowing Ilanlan a dead heat at the Ba-

ilie regatta. The prospects now are
that sixteen men will start, and while
Ilanlan is the favorite against the field,
Hamm; Guador, Lee and Hosmer are
tividing honors for thc second place,

while Parker, of St. Louis, Las many-admirer-
s,

and it is thought he may
prove a surprise party. Courtney has
not put in an spperance and is not ex
pected to show up.

A DE8TKUCTIVK FIRE.
Gibsonton, P., June 21. John Gib

son & Co's warehouses; numbers 2 and
3. burned this afternoon. Together
they contained about 10,000 barrels of
old whisky. Their loss is estimated at
$500,000: fully insured. Two men weie
seriously burned, A number of men
were slightly burned.

GIbsontou, Pa., June 21. Late news
says the fire spread quickly, and soon
people from the surrounding country
for miles were on the ground doing ev-

erything possible to check the flames,
but so far as the warehouses were con-

cerned their efforts were unavailing.
Their exertions however, resulted in
saving a row of six houses. About
o'clock a second explosion occurrcdi
and a large nnmber of persons who per-

sisted in getting close to the burning
building were more or less injured
Ai 10 o'clock ton'ght the fire is under
control, and all danger is passed. The
fire was caused by a bung bursting
from a barrell, scattering the contents
over a lamp iu the hands of Henry Neil
who was terribly burned and may die.
A number of other explosions occurred
the second one being so terrific that
bricks, stone and burning whisky were
scat fered everywhere, seriously injur-
ing fifteen persons. The most of these
were scalded and burned. Several peo-

ple had cuts and bruises on their hands
and bodies. The buildisiga were stone,
four stories high, 2r.o feet, long, and 60

feet wide, with slate roofing and iron
shutters. This is the second tire with- -

iu six mouths at Gibson's- - dtstiilery.
Columbia, Ohio, June 21. The dem

ocratic state convention convened .t 10
a. in., with the largest crowd ever seen
ou a simiUr occ-wio- n in Columbus. Not
more than half the people could be

in tho opera house. The
sultry weather and rain made every
thing disagreeable. The contest be-

tween Ward aud Iloadley for governor
waged fiercely during he morning
hours.

The convention wa called to order by
Clark Iiviug, chairman of the central
committee, and the reports of thc com-

mittees appointed last night heard.
All preliminary organizations was dis-

persed wilh.and Hon .John McSweeney,
of Voos;er, introduced as permanent
chaii nab, and received with much en-

thusiasm. He spoke brifflj in the line
of expostulation, aud predicting a dem-
ocratic victory, but touched no issue.

Hie Hot of the convention became
overrun w th spectators, and business
was suspended for about half an hour.

Before resuming work, the commit-
tee on resolutions not being ready to re-

port, the convention proceeded to nom-

inations for governor.
There was great delay in the presen- -

tiition of names. Efforts were made to
proceed to ballot without name, but
after a Ion? wait Senator Barnuut
crowded onto the togo auudtt the
wildest entlmiabin. lie was followed

y T. K. Powell, who secoudel the
nominntioii of Ciencral Purbin Ward.
lie warned the convention about tieing
themselves io auy one isouc, and an-

nounced that the party had always been
arrayed uuiriKt fumptuary lo'iilation,
and sliould eon tin ue iu that way

The names of lluadlcy and Geddes
were presented in order.

Hundley was nominab-- on the third
baliot, and as toon as Ids nomination
seemed eertaiu there tvns n ruth in h
favor, and lie secured C50 vote?, 319 be
ing necessary.

lude Iloadley appeared and nc
cepled the nomination. Hesnidliebe
lieved the party could win on the plat
form, whose principles were peisoual
liberty, self control iu temperance mat
ters, and a license system.

j John li. Warcick, of Stark county
was nominated for lieuteuaut governor
by acclamation

For supreme judge, short term, Mar-
tin S. Fallet; supreme judge, short
term, S, O. Owen; supreme court clerk
J no, J. Crtnkehark; attorney general
James Lawrence; auditor of state.
Kmil Kiesewelter; treasurer of state
Peter Brady.

LeRoy D. Brown was nominated for
school commissioner, and Jos. P. Mar-

tin for member of the board of public
works.

The convention adjourned at 11:15
uutil morning. They have been iu ses
sion over fifteen hours.

TUB IMjATFOKM.

reaffirms the principles of the party as
expressed in the national platform. It
demands purification in the public ser

.
1 thc lunishmeut of the robbers of

the public treasury, and the arrests of
the profligacy that corrupts the admin-
istration of public affairs. It favors a
tariff for revenue limited to the neces-

sities of the government, economically
administered, and adjusted in its appli-
cation so as to prevent unequal burdens
encourage productive industries at
home, afford just compensation to labor
but not to create or foster monopolies.
It afflatus that the act of the republican
congress in reducing the tariff on wool
while at the same time incresing it on
woolen goods was iu'quitous legisla-
tion, discriminating in favor of monop-
oly agiing aguinst agriculture, and
ought to be corrected. The democratic
party is opposed to sumptuary 'legisla
Uou, unequal taxation in airy form, and
is in favor of thc largest liberty of
private conduct consistent with thc
public welfare end thoughts of olhrs,
und of regulating the liquor traffic and

( providing egains the evils resulting
t herefrom by judicious and properly
graded licences. It demands the abol
ition of the convict contract system,
demanding a thorough reform and pur
ification of the civil service, and charges
that the Republican party has viola ed
every pledge that it has hereto'' r
given ior me reiorm ineror. it h.vi

tailed uunug a lonir aomtuistration to
correct even the most trying alu ea
We demand, therefore, a change In the
executive administration of the govern
ment itself, as its reform, first of all; is
necessary, as is made still manifest by
the recent st.:r route trials.

WASHINGTON NEWfc

THE II ILL LWESTIGA
TiON.

Crook and the Indians.

Garfield's Monument, Ltc.

GENERAL CROOK.
Washington, June 21. Crook has

addressed the War Department, giving
his views as to the disposal of the
captured savages, but it will not be
'given to the public at this lime.

ARCHITECT HILL'S CASE.
In the Hill investigation, Murch wan

cross-examine- d; but little of interest
was adduced. The committee has de-

cided for the present to confine itself
to heariugestimony relative to the
Philadelphia contracts, and not leave
the city for the purpose of taking evi
dence as to other buildings. The in
vestigation will be hasteued so as not
to be prolonged through the summer.

In Architect Hill's investigation to
day Mr. New submiited at great length
the view of the committee as to the
scope ot Ui investigation, statinjj
practically that the investigation will
not go back of Hill's ad ministration
of the office of supervising architect;
that all contracts for stone or other
material made under Hill's administra-
tion, and in any way questioned by
those bringing charges would be sub-
ject to Investigation; that the com-

mittee might discover whether or not.
the office of superv islng artichect was
corrupt from top to bottom, as charged
on the floor of congress by Murch.
Frank Tavlor, secretary of the firm of
Manley, Cooper & Co., of Philadelphia,
took tho stand and testified as to the
manner in which Hill let the contract
for fire-pro- of shutters for the Cincin-
nati posloffice, relating how his com-
pany, who were the lowest bidders,
were put aside by Hill, and how a rep-
resentative of the successful company
offered him S 1,500 to withdraw his bid
for shutters, which proposition be re-
fused. He also related how his firm
demanded a tet, and were refused
by Hill Hill took the stand.
When asked whether he knew of the
bribe offered Taylor, by Dana, the suc-cera- x

competitor). hd :d he did. lie
if

poke to Dana at the time, but the fat-
ter denied the charge iu writing. IIo
did not take any stock in tho bribery
n.wj bi iiio uiiie. jio caiieu inu arc--

retary of the treasury's atteution to the
ehar; at the time, but made no inves-
tigation into thw other chirge himself.
Coh'iniMi, attorney fr Murch, and other
coiuplainaots, claimed that hiuce Hill
came into the ollice, the United States
company, whom Dana represented eon
trolled contract for shutters for public
buildings. It had I ecu imput-sibl- for
any other company to compete. He
called attention to the luci that Mauley, I

Cooikt it (Jo s. bid w US$20,000 les than
any other, yet Hill gave the contract to
the United States company, which Imd
offered Mnnley, Cooper te Co. 84,500 to
withdraw their bid. Adjourned,

c hook's caakok.
Ileferring to General .Crook's Apache

Indian captures, Secretary Teller today
suid he proposed Icivmg tti-- in the
custody of the military until they were
thoroughly tamed. He was compelled
to do this for the reason that the exam
pie might havo a good etfect iu ti e fu
ture, and because the military is belter
able to feed a large number of prisoners
than the interior department, in view
ot the reduced appropriation made bv-
the last congress tor the maintenance
of the San Carlos reservation.

oa n field's monument.
Washington, June 20. A committee

of the socit ty of the Army of the Cum
berland, accompanied by Ward, the
sculptor, arrived here today from Cin
cinnati for the purpose of selecting a
rite for (iarfield's monument.

HKKRY BCFCK
DEALER IN

FURfilTURE
SAFE !. CKAjR.0,

iTC, KTC., ETC

Of All Description. u

ItIETALLIC BURIAL CAS
WOODEU COFFI1TS

f all sizes, ready made and sold cheap for cash.

MY FlNKnEAR3B

IS NOW READY FUR SERVICE.

With tuany thanks for past patronag
Invite all to call and examine my

LARGE STOCK OF
S'.tf. KlBNTriE ANM V.QYV

GAFf, FLEISCHMAN

COMPRESS
1"he best yeast,

every

fJi I. I mm 11

mmk PREPARATIONS
Cnoiiustry has discovered no remedy anperlor

to Arnica t r healin external eruptions. Proper-
ly prepared aud combined, it has "no equal as a
toilet preparation.

JELLY.m vus t?i s a &a TLe hiuhest condon- -
sation of arnica. Will
speedily outre cliap-im- mI

IuumIm. crackedIii and roil aril imwui
of the shin, whether caused from climatic influ-
ences or tho use of HIKTFVL COSMKT1CS.
Will cure plmplenon face and nek, reud rint;
she 8km soft and fair. Invaluable In Salt
Kheum. A family remedy for cuts, burns, bruisesaJd sores. FIUCK CN METAL TUBES, 25c

TOILET SOAP
TteUKhtrnUr per- -
fuillMl. flilPlllT UIIMl.

fAt Bleated.in.
AI. . solute.. . .j j'uiu. j its fcocsin from chappinz and lraiarts to It ;tf end

a. healthy glow. Unrivalled for cleaoine the
s ra'n and eradicating dandruff. The most per-
fect toilet Boap in the world. l'KICK, 25 cents.

ARBWl Shaving Soap
A medicated articlon mm m.ril Ihu.j(B vents ail pimple,

healn a sore face and
MAKES SHAVIXO a DKUIiltT.

Kndorsed by Ijeading Barbers, who say of it,
"Without parallel as a shaving soap." Rich iu
lather and lasting. Keeps the face and neck free
t.om pimples. 11XC 15 cts. for m lair cake.

TOOTH SOAP
Is without qnestion
the most terfect er
tide ever produced,
as it not only claus

es the toeth thoronchly, but the conibination
wiLh aruica preserves and hardens the gums. It
gives to the breath a sweet, delicate odor. Its
taste is delightful. Price, 25c a box.

All drucRista Be I the above articles, or W0 Will
mail tneui, postpaid, on receipt of price.

C. fi. STRONG & CO.,
Soto Proprietors and Manfrs., Chicago.
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